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M'CREDIE ACTIVE

ON TEAMS LAYOUT

With Ball as Nucleus of New

Members, Winning Aggre-- .
gation Is Expected.

STEEN AND S EATON LEFT

Around Two Firsl-Cl- Ji Twlrlcrs

Portland Ball Magnate Hopes

to Build Tp .AnoUsrr Pennant-Vict- or

Team What of Cy?

XT TV. J. PETRAIX.
Walter McCredle. manarer of the

Portland champions of the Pacific Coast
Faseban League, "as been home from
ata Eastern trip for orer a week, and
flurlax that time ne ha connned hlm-a- lf

principally to resting tip. though
between times he has found time to de-

fine a few of his pans for next year's
double dose of b.isebaj' to be admin-
istered to the Portland fans.

- . w (ki... xf.rlA haa ir--AJOVDIK Li- i-
eompUshed the securing of Neai Ball
from the Clerelana American
team, and this) ptayer 1 one of the best
hall tosscrs In the country. Ball I an
ln.'leMer. and according to McCredle s

. i - v I. ... h nt.YMl at sec- -

cod base on the I'ortland Pacific
Coast League team, for the Portland
manaa-e-r either plana to play Ferle
Casey with the Northwestern team, o

' ' kiM ... Mflra Hnfvrr WalvIV n tit lu .v ...... .
era hare been secured from the other
Pacific Coast lmku ciuds on int.
clever player, and from this It would
Indicate that McCredle plans to dispose

f hla erstwhile captain, the man who
aided him most In winning the pen-

nant, aside from the great work of
v.-rt- n irl ftfn. the trio of

star twiners working for Portland
the recent championship struggle.

Casey's Statu Worries.

li

Casey's status, while Tot yet defi-
nitely decided, will be a matter of
Interest to the fans, for this player
U one of the most popular hall toss-e- m

who ever wore a Portland uniform.. . w . ...t.-.- t f . r ttM Vnrthwest- -ji it w i . -

em Lea sue hla services will greatly
strengthen tnat tram, mnosn i
would much prefer him as a member
of the Pacific Coast lm. nowtrir,
Walter reme is manajrrr nu
tator of the alignment of both teams

i v - k n. . .i rinA tttHf?mnt durtns!
his baseball career In Portland and on
this account he cannot ne rrnsurrn
much no matter wITat he does with
the popular Idols.

In seeurlnz NeaJ Ball MvCredle
v. . . i.rHm hiirh.claxa base

ball player. One of thc new players
may p FCKinp.uK!i, in.- - ...... .

who was to have joined Portland last
July, hut who was turned over to the
New Fnkland League by Cleveland In-

stead. PecklnpaiiR-- h Is a shortstop, ind
If retained bv Cleveland will prove a
formidable rival to Ivan Olson. Port-
land's shortstop who icors to the "Naps"
next season.

The loss of C.rexs: and Krapp. as
ell aa the advancement of Ous Fisher,

will be felt by the Portland team, for
the two pitchers Itolnk to Cleveland
leaves McCredle with two first-clas- s

twirlers. Sten and rVaton. around
L V. . . t.l 1411 al.ff l . i. It .

secured Frank Archer to draft, but the
youngster ia ins oniy iwinur mo mr
siamw ' i"'o i ' " " ......
of next year's team. Archer la touted
niamy ana msiy nua nwi. iuuukii

similar press notices and fallen down
woezuuy. atci.xeai. nowrTrr, iiit prpn
assured by many baseball experts that
Jirrrpr will ; i inn i""ii!-- , u. -
ban kins; considerably on the ability of
-- Wl- . 1 v. aH l.fl.IHI )uuimiiri. Ji Ll'il i m

handed pitcher and Is therefore ex-

pected to usurp the laurels won by
Vean Green during; the season Just
concluded.

Kocstner May Com Ifrre.
Of the regular players who won the

pennant for Portland. Bill Itapps,
Tommy Murray. Artie Krueger. Tommy
Pheehan and Buddy Ryan are fixtures
for next season, but George Ort's place
In right Held will be usurped by either
Ttodgers. from the Connecticut League,
or Clmer Koestner, the Cleveland pitch
er, who Is likely to become a Port
lander through MrCrcdle'a deal with

(Cleveland. Cleveland has asked for
waivers on Koestner and McCredle
stands a fine chance of landing this
versatile player In the event that he Is
Hot wanted by other big league teams.

Koestner formerly pitched for I.os
Angeles in the Pacific Const league,
but Is said to be anxious to quit the
hurling art and take up out fielding, and
being a good batsman It Is likely that
McCredle will use him In the patch In
the event that Rodgcrs proves too slow,
or Irving Gough. another possibility,
dors not show the required batting
ability.

McCredle thinks that Rodsers wl'.l
prove an Ideal player to head his bat
ting order, but If he shows class
enough to beat Buddy Kyan for that
position he will make good with tho
Tans quite hsndlly.

McCredle dies not expect to be able
to announce many of his new players
until after the American league meet
ing, and possibly not until February 1

which time Is the limit provided In
the big leagues for waiving on new
players by the various major league
teams. '

SPORT PF-SO-
X OX TONIGHT

Madison-Squar- e Garden Scene of In.
tcrnatlonal Ilace.

NEW YORK. Pec. S. Gotham's In-

door sporting season will open this
week in a blaxe of glory and. as uual,
Madison iuare Garden. New York,
will be the scene uf action. The an
nual International team cycle race
starts at midnight tonight.

The Idea of a "team'" Marathon was
suggested by a similar event over a
distance of. -- 0 miles, which was held
at the Garden on November s. and
which was a tremendous wuccbb from
a spectacular point of view. The com
ing race will be over the full distance,
: miles. J4 yards, and the best long-
distance professionals In the world
have signed up to compete. There
will be five teams Shmbb and Wood
England; Ilolroer and QueaL America;
Meadows and oods. Canada: LJung.
Strom and rWanberg. Sweden, and St.
Tves and Kolhemainen, France and
Finland .

America. Europe and Australia have
been raked with a fine-toot- h comb In
an effort to gather together the cream
of the cycle racing world, and beyond
doubt the classiest field that ever
faced the starter will be sent away on
the gruelling week-lon- g grind next
Sunday at midnight. Although the en-

tire field haa not as yet teamed, such
combinations have been brought to--

Walter Butt and John fitol: the Austral-

ian-American team. Jack Clarke
and Floyd MrFarland. the former or
whom, coupled wun ru".
first honors In last year's race after
being penalised a lap as late In
week as Friday morning: Eddie Root,
the hero of several six-da- y races, who
will ride with Jimmy "V
land's partner when they pulled down
the bis; end of the purse In IMi Joe
c-- i h. hosn for his partner
In this year's contest the Boston young-

ster who rode In sensational form last
year. Fred Hill: Paddy Hehir. who.
with a newcomer. AJirea
be one of the teams to represent

and the popular blonde-halr- ea

Southerner. Bobby Walthour. teamed
with the Western star. Iver Lawson.

i m k nw fares in the ranks
of the contestants from whom big
things are expectea. loyu. . 1 I i vnnnrltM1 WhO rode In
sensational style In the recent Boston
six-da- y event, is one or
will in all probability ride with W orth-Ingt- on

Mitten, who. to judge from his
work In Beantown, will be a great
favorite In the Garden. Alfred Goul- -

. Paddy HehlfB pruwr, pr'"j
worth in many hard-foug- ht races dur-in- ir

the past Summer and In the Bos-

ton event this team was only beaten. . . ..... eii mnnpv. One of
the foreigners, whose first visit this
will be. is a FTencnroan nmew " "
chols. who Is a long-distan- rider
with a turn of speed that has ciassen
. . .... k. . kMt .nrinturi in Europe.
II I III wiui ... - - -

v.riinrtnn. the Belgian. Is another
ki.hw tried man who comes here with
a bis; reputation.

NEW AGENCY IS OPENED

DCI.MAGE AXD . M. SMITH GO

INTO PARTXERSH I P.

Salesrooms Are Opened In Scott

Hotel Building-- Business

Outlook In tlie Motor
World Is Good.

1 . ..a ofrle.a located
In the Scott Hotel building. Seventh
and Ankeny streets. W. S. Dulmage,
formerly manager for the Studehaker
Bros. Automobile company in riru.mi,

t. r CmliK formerly associated
with Frank C. r.lggs. at the Packard

1 ...... .H th. v InFlIKKV, uii'" . .. . .... -

Portland for the Klmore cars. They
will also handle me tiapia cgmnim
vehicle. The Klmore hse never been
represented In Portland before.

Mr. Pulmage has Just returned from

during whlrh he visited many Kastern
cities and auiomonne iiciomi.

There are four models of the Elmore
pleasure car. namely, the two-passe-

1 . .,. fnp.niMn rr tour
ing car. the er touring car
and the seven-passeng- er touring car.
They are already exhibiting the $1260
model of the Klmore car. iinouii- .... , -- A .. th KlmoreOI 1I1W ire-- i r1" -
ranka as one of the most conservative
In the I nltei Mates, accorainar ig on.
Pulmage. who arrived at that opinion
after seeing the general automobile
display of the Vnlted States on hla trip
East. The company reports that five
commercial vehicles are on the way to
Portland, due here In a few days.

Mr. Pulmage and Mr. Smith are two. ... . .1.1.1. Vnown automobile
salesmen In Oregon. They have a host
of friends, who wish mem wen in
ineir oew " ii " '

There la absolutely no foundation
for the report that the automobile out-
look for the next few years Is poor."
said Mr. Pulmage upon his arrival In
Portland from the East. 'There Is no
more danger to the automobile Industry... v. imhdr Knalneaaman imrrw - -

or the farmers business. I found tnat
100 per cent more cars were som in
110 than were aisposea 01 ".
Now If that doeen't Indicate prosperity
I'd like to know what docs.

What Is more, the automobile com-

panies are all looking forward to 111
as the banner year of the trade. There
was some overproduction. It Is true,
but that comes to any Industry at
times, and means merely liquidation,
not by any means disaster.

"Conservative curtailment of ontput
for a little while will remedy all that.
Some weak firms may go to the wall,
but they will not be found among the
older establtehed automobile com-

panies. The automobile is too valuable
and necessary to be In any danger of
falling off In puhlio popularity, much
lvsa abandonment."

Martin Jensen, a grocer, acceded to
tho demands of hb trade and purchased
an automobile delivery wagon. Ho se-

lected the Chase.

VENISON FEAST EVENT

AXNTAIj SPREAD AT FAIIX1IAM,
SVB.KEY, III YEARS OLD.

niOyp of Winchester lr 1871 Be-

gan Practice) of Preaentlng-To-

nsmcn AVIUi Buck.

LONPON. Nor. !. Special.) Amer.
leans living In Britain find unfailing
charm in the quaint old customs and
observance that happen along from
tlmo to time. No almanac records them
and strangers have to be beholden to

Britishers for pointers in
regard to these survivals.

At Farham. Surrey, occurred a case
that provides sn excellent example of
this state of things. For the 126th year
a venison feast has been held there.

The feast originated In this way. The
fine buck which forms the principal
dish comes from the herd In Farnham
park, and Is the gift of the Bishop of
Winchester, the gift dating from the
episcopate of the Rev. Hon. Brownlow
North. P. P-- made Bishop of Winches-
ter In 1781.

The story goes that this ecclesiastic
on finding that the eeer were a source
of temptation to the townsmen, prom-
ised to present the Farnham folk with
a fat buck every year, on condition that
the mysterious depletion of the herd
ceased. The thefts stopped snd year by

ear since then, a fat buck from Farn-
ham pack has been donated to the vir-
tuous descendants of the way back pur-lolne- rs.

Learned delvers In st rec-
ords declare that the Farnham feast
Itself originated in the splendid annual
feasts the bailiffs used to give. If this
Is so. one Joshua Clapshaw. who In 150
protested against the exceslve expen-
diture of public money on those Junket-
ings, must be slxed up as a true an-

cestor of modern enthusiasts who hand
out hot Indignation to "boodlers" In
this year of grace. But for daring to
find fault with the bailiffs, the
worthy man had to write the follow-
ing public confession:

L Joshua Clapshaw, of Wrecclesham.
was this day overtaken In my tongue,
and being overruled by passion suf-
fered mv tongue to speak amiss against
the bailiffs and burgesses of Farnham,
These are to certify that 1 confess it
to be an error In me. and acknowledge
myself to be sorry for the same."

More coal la mtnea a person emptryed
In the Vnlted States than la any ether a.

with Australia raaklng neau

(
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S3,421,21BIS ASKED

Washington State Board of
Control Asks That Budget.

HOMES MAY BE COMBINED

Ortlng-- Institution for Old Soldiers
3lay Bo Merged VOth Veterans'

Home at Port Orchard, Tpon
Which Sum Will Be Cut.

OLTMPIA. TVash.. Deo. 1. (Special.)
If the Orting Home Is continued, f 3- ,-

421.216 will be the total of the budget
for the State Board of Control, or In
event the Soldiers' Home at Orting Is
consolidated with the Veterans' Home
at Port Orchard. S3.CO0.C57 will be the
total thG board will ask of the legis-
lature at the next session.

In addition the five higher education
at Institutions are asking for a sum in
excess of $2,000,000. These estimates
will be anbmltted by the board to the
Legislature without recommendation.
Combining them, the total is 15.600,000,
which exceeds that appropriated by the
1907 Legislature for the entire state.

The State Board of Control is map
ping out a system of Improvements at
the various state institutions tnat cans
for a big expenditure. New buildings
are wanted at practically every msu
tutlon and the board would like to see
the Port Orchard Veterans' Home deed
ed by the state to the Federal Govern
ment for the establishment of a Na
tlonal home there that would corre
spond to the one at Santa Monica. Cal.
The nroblera of caring for the old sol
dier Is a vexatious one for the board,
as there Is one old soldier for every
116 persons. In 1900 there was one for
every 2770 people, while In 1892 the
ratio was one for every S.984 persons in
the state.

Home Is Overcrowded.
In 1892. 39 veterans were wards of

the state. In 1910 the total was 1044.
The capacity of the Orting Home Is so
overcrowded that the place Is a dis-
grace to the state. With acoommoda--

. nn . rA. nniv s&o thri are 4Sz nersons
there, or 133 In excess of capacity, and
ITS are on what Is known as the absent
membership roll, maxing a total o
1SSJ. The Port Orchard Home haa only
been In operation a short time, yet Its
accommodations for 10 men and 20
women are nearly exhausted, as the
membership roll Is 187. The board says
there Is a steady migration of old sol
diers toward wasningion. ana.... v.- -. h.rf to rsaulre a two
year residence qualification and bar all
who receive pensions 01 a inunni.

Tii. mBMnMr In which tl&lt I .e T 8

Inturcs have cut down appropriations
for the school tor toe nunu i

i. nr .mn. hr the board.
which says until recently nothing was
provided for them except food and
.ii.i.- - ,rH little attention nald to their
progress. The board says that the
building now occupied i uumu
asks that it be abandoned entirely. The
board reports that the veneer brick
building has fallen Into decay and Is

ready to collapse and to "retain the
blind children in mis nreirap i

, i . .. Th v.nB 1ha aaksV l to tai.11,'17- - . ..

a new ward building for the girls at
the School for the tear in Vancouver.

State Has Three Hospitals.
.... nranflrallV three hOS

pltals for the Insane In Washington,
the Eastern, mo " " -
Northern, the last being the name giv-
en to the Sedro-Wooll- farm for the
harmless Insane. .,.- - 4M mm out a man

. . minor wardsor eaucaiinsj m - 7.
at the State Training Sohool. School for
the Deaf, the tscnooi ior m. -

I . , . .v- - r..hl-1L- f tnrieri. Ittne ecnooi ior u . -
wants to broaden h ,;5. . . i . . n na re
School ior tne r eronj-uml- u
. . . v. .Hnlts who are nowror some w ' -
confined In the Insane asylums. It
would also house us mi '

The budget of the Bosrd of Control
Is as follows:

Appropriations recommended for blen
alum ending Marsu o.. .

Amoont.
Western Washington Hospital for

Innane Malntsnanca, construe- -
tl..n. repairs ana imp.-- -
mente. furnishings, library... 4TT.8Oft.O0

Eastern ntuniim" ""-- i '

Insane Maintenance, construc-
tion, repairs and Improve- -

Z? "e.,P'ia ,ou"..d,rT?f.r 8T5.0OO.00

Institution fnr Teeblo Mlndod
Malntensnce. repair, ana
provemenis. furnishings . . . . . . 106.S1-.O- O

State noiaierw ' "
tlnued) MaJntensnce. repairs.
construction ana ,,'""J'Umeats, fumlahlnss. library.... ITB.SO0.00

State Soldiers' Home (If conoll- -

.."VSSZ. f.r.'.' 70.000.00

Washington Veterans' Home (If
Roldlers- Home is continued)
Maintenance, construction, re
pairs and Wvemam ..- -

irf 840 00
Washington Veterans Horn" (It

Soldiers' Home is abandoned)
Maintenance. construction.

and Improvement". ur- -
nTinlnss. purchase of land.... 4o8.lSl.00

State Soldiers' colony am- -
aS,000 0

-itate Donm vi .
tenaoce. construction, repalra
and improvements. manual
pT-iiT-

of IS l.7tX00
S,:c.r ripalr." and" Improve

ments, maauu irmjnina. ' 44081.00
Slate renltentiarv Maintenance,

construction, repairs and
library, purchase

cf land, operauoa . v... H90,4TO.OO

State Training Pebool Mainten-
ance, construction, repairs sna
Improvements, manual 1.
..X .ririitlonal land ISK.TOS.00

State Reformatory Maintenance.
construction, repairs n

.i.ni. eurnnhlnss 480.OO0.00

State Capitol Maintenance, re- -

.,J:An,1 ,mprr. '4,ooaoo
Transportation of Insane Con

victs and ineorrigioies
... . Insneetors lO.OW.W

Printing For State Bosrd of
S",,r,,...'r '..".u".r 10.000.00

State Board of Control Balsrles.
traveling expenses
iffloe supplies and Incidentals SS.2O0.00

Total Of tiomiers moiu. .-
ln Is continued) S.421.X1B.OO

Total (If Soldiers- - Home ana
V." 7.. 8.600.05T.OO

Total of estimate for the rive
educational InstltuUons 3.08T,136.T

Auto Chug Chugs
the catastropne to tne

DESPITE their garage building at
Kins: knd Washington streets. Neate
McCarthy are able to conduct their
garage without more than slight In-

convenience. In the course of a few
days the wall wiU have been recon-

structed and the machine shop
that the work can be handled

all right.
' While he was In Portland seeing the
University of Oregon-Multnom- Am-

ateur Athletic Cllub football game on
Thanksgiving day, Fred Moulled. of
Eugene, Or., arranged for hla Spring
delivery of cars.

M. A. Rlckard, the agent at jj

sv--'

Tha 1911 Cadillac "Thirty" enclosed cars

embody the same principles and general mechanical

construction as the regular Cadillac line. The

iodies typify thev latest conceptions of the ouilder's

art. Their handsome proportions and graceful lines

with the finish and lturarionsness of the appoint-

ments appeal to the tastes of dignity, elegance and

refinement.

The npholstering and Inside trimmings are" of

high Quality blue broadcloth. The seat cushions are

Royal Arch spring construction affording the maxi-

mum of ease and comfort. "Window sash are dark
finish mahogany with lights of French plate glass.

Windows are made to drop into pockets excepting

the front window of the coupe and windshield of the

limousine, which are divided and the npper portions

made to swing outward or tip under the ceiling.

Sash are fitted with muffler strips to prevent rattle.
Windows are equipped with blue silk curtains on

rollers.

The Limousine with its two revolving folding

seats affords accommodations within for five pas

Coupe $2250

Geo. O. Barnes, Sales Manager

Cor vail Is, was a Portland yisitor last
week seeing; the. Flanders cars ior
111 and arranKlng- - his future deliver-
ies of cars.

The first carload of 21911 Premier
cars has been received by the East
Side Automobile Company. One -- 4u
fore-do- or Clubman and a "S-6- 0 lore-do- or

seven-passenr- er car were the ones
in the shipment. These cars are graceful-lo-

oking and durable. .

A. I Boff. who represents the Mo-

unt, Knox and Premier In Marion and
Polk Counties, closed with the East
Bide Automobile Company for Bprlng
delivery of cars. Mr. Eoff purchased a
baby-tonne- car for his demonstrator.
It Is a er Mollne. Ma-

rion and Polk Counties are some of the
best automobile sections of the state
and Molines have a favorable standi-
ng-, five. cars having; been sold there
In one week last year.

Frank C. Rlfrgs. distributer for the
Packard, returned yesterday from
Seattle on a business trip.

The Northwest Company has
received Its first carload of 1011 Flan-
ders cars. The features of the new
ear are very attractive and they look
every Inch an automobile.

C. L. Rose, manager of the
Company, of Spokane, a stih-bran- of

the' Northwest Company, of
Portland, spent Thanksgiving- - In Port-
land as the guest of his son.
Rose, manager of the local -F

company. He gave out the statement
that the Spring business in his line of
cars is in excess of the supply.

L. H. Rose Owns one of the most
unique cars ever seen in Portland. It
Is a Studebaker-Garfor- d with a spe-

cially designed body, a creation of the
owner's brain. The car Is a torpedo
body in every sense of the word. The
rear of the car projects much like the
stern of a vessel. Even In the East
where novelties In automobile con-

struction are common Mr. Roses car
attracted considerable attention.

George P.oss, a Portland contractor,
left last week for San Francisco, where
he will tour California for about two
months In his Maxwell "30." Mr. Ross
did not make the overland trip, but
shipped his car down. He will return
early in the Bprlng.

Edward E. Gerlinger, manager of the
Stoddardl-Dayto- ri Motor Car Company,
has 13 Stoddard-Dayto- n cars on the road
to Portland. He also has two Kissel
Kar trucks being shipped to him and is
anticipating their arrival soon. He will
continue to handle the Kissel Kar truck
for Oregon, although J. W. Leavltt &
Co. have secured the agency for tho
Kissel Kar pleasure mr.

will find many suitable gifts in our stock. "We

are showing the finest line of Touring and Pic-

nic 'Lunch Outfits, Thermos Bottles, west of

New York.

Auto Robes, including many handsome pat-

terns from the Pendleton Woolen: Mills.

Everything in Auto Necessities and Novel-

ties. Bicycles and Motor Cycles. Athletic
Goods.

&
86 SIXTH ST.

Limousine $3000

sengers. The equipment consists of two 3Vx-inc- h

electric dome lights, two toilet cases, clock, robe

rail, umbrella holder, speaking tube, sliding arm

rests, hat rack, two foot rails, large gas lamps with
Prest-O-Li- te tank,' combination oil and electric side

and tail lamps, horn, tire holders, le standard

speedometer. Inside metal trimmings are silver

plate. 'Tires 3.6x4Vs inches.

The Coupe is equipped with a folding, removable

seat affording accommodations for three passengers.

The equipment consists of two 3Vg-inc- h electric

dome lights, card case, and ash tray. Pair gas lamps

with Prest-O-Li- te tank, side oil and tail lamps, horn,

tire holders. 60-mi-le standard speedometer. Tires

31x4 inches.

The Limousine body is interchangeable on the
same chassis with the Touring Car body and the

Coupe body is interchangeable on the same chassis

with the Demi-Tonne- body.

Deliveries of Limousine and Coupe cars are now

in progress.

"

'aaaa!

Covey Motor Car Co., Distributors

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

BALLOU WRIGHT

Seventh and Couch streets

1911
Models Here

BUSINESS RUNABOUT OR RACTTYPE 1
ROADSTER 3

$700.00 F. 0: B. Detroit ' J

SUBURBAN MODEL r j

$725.00 F. 0. B. Detroit ,

We have just received our first carload of these
snappy little business rigs, which are designed and
built especially to meet business requirements:
Light, powerful, simple to operate, quiet and eco-

nomical. Furthermore, the price is practical.

Every car guaranteed for one year against break
or defect. This guarantee backed by a $7,000,000

organization and when, you buy of us you deal
directly with the people who build the car. ,

This guarantee and protection is the strongest
offered on any car regardless of price.

$1000.00 F. 0. B. Detroit

E-M- -F Northwest Go.
Direct Branch E-M- -F Co., Detroit

L. H. Eose, Mgr.
Chapman and Alder Sts., Portland


